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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
T am sure that each of you realize by now that we
.^ave started the year '65 off as "Alert and Aliv^" .
members of ABWA. Much work has been done so fir
with greit results. I give sincere thanlcs to
each of "you for your support..
Ask yourselves the following questions: Have I...
read ny material on Am I able to ansv;er
questions about AB'/A for those who'2ii"9ht be~pros-
pective members? Do I wear my WA piir properly^-
and proudly? ABV/A - Advancement Begins With
Attitude. Our personality depends;largely upon our
attitude, I'm sure that the Kentucky Colonel -
Chapter can and will be the best and strongest ABWA
chapter in our state. Our attitude and our per
sonality will determine this. •
Don't miss the March meeting. We will have an -
interesting report on the convention. Also our •"
attendance' contest winners-will be determined- at^-
that time. If you're on hand, you may be a
winner.
Linda Sidebottom
STIMDIVRD OF ACHIEVPMENT 1964-65
All are to be conipleted between the dates of
September 26, 1964 and September 25, 1965.
1. Boss Night Dinner/'^
2. Hand of Friendship Tea on either March 14,
1965, or September 19, 1965* • ^
3. Approved Educational Scholarship."^
4. Publication of nine or more issues of a
chapter bulletin. '
5. Select and submit material on a 1965-66
Woman of the Year from the chapter.
6. Minimum contribution of ^35-00 to the Stephen
Bufton Memorial Fducational Fund.
7. Hold Chapter Anniversary Obsei'vance in.month ,
chapter was chartered (except chapters.
installed after September 26, 1964), giving
reco^ition to metiers having a perfect
attendance for a r>eriod of one year or longer.
8. Hold \ttendance Contest over three month
period, following attendance participation
plan. •
9. Either have member in attendance, at District
Meeting; or verification of delegate to-the
1965 National Convention.
10. Enroll a total of at least ten (10) new
members.
BANNER CHAPTER 1964-65
To qualify for Banner Chapter Status, a chapter must
complete All reouirements for Standard of Achieve
ment, and in addition, fulfill any seven of the
following requirements between the dates of
September 26, 1964, and September 25, 1965.
NCT'^ : Chapters previoioslv qualifying for the
Banner will receive a Medallion in place of an
Additional Banner.
1. Sponsor District Meeting or National Convention
2. Sponsor Torchbearer Chapter or Friendship
Chapter.
3. Hold'Hand of Friendship Teas on both March 14
and September 19, 1965, (Official Dates); or
hold one Tea on one of the official d^tes and
an Enrollment Party on, or within one -week
befor'e the other official date.
4. Sponsor a single. Ways and Means Project
returning v300.00 or more net profit.. .
5. Berth verification of delegate to 1965 National
Convention nnd have a member in attendance at
the District Meeting.
6. Hold twelve (12) charter meetings durin? the
year- _
7. SBMSF Donors' Planue itecognitioh'tn^me of donor
inscribed, on plaque at National Headouarters
•' in acknowled^ent of Ia contribution of at
least 100;00 in addition to meeting the
Standard of /achievement, SBMEF reouirement).
8. Enroll a minimum of ten (10) manbers at a
single Hand cf Fraendship Tea or Enrollment
Party.
9. Have a minimum of ten members in attendance at
District Meeting..
10. Have twelve planned programs with speaker.
11. Have a Vocgtional Talk by raentoer at each ^
meeting.'^ • '
12. ^wqrd inore than one Scholarship annually.
T-^ .-jiAVftrWoman'of the Year in attendance, at. 1965
National Convention.
14. Have one or more members qualify for "Inner-
Circle."
*0ur chapter has met these requirements and we
hope that everyone will work together to meet
the remaining ones.
PURPOSE
• r
The purpose of the American Business Women's-,
Association shall be to elevate the Social and
Business stand-srds of women in business bv uniting
them nationally for training designed to nake
them more efficient, more considerate, and more
co-operative toward their work, their employers,
and their employer's customers, thereby increasing
their earning ability, success and happiness-
SCHOLAT?SHIT^ A-'^ A^TO TO IIBPV THQ?^SON
Miss Libhy Thomnson of Bowling Green, Kentucky
was awarded a "^SO-OO schol^irshic by our chapter.
Miss Thompson is a former etudent of Western.
Kentucky State College. ' Sl^ is new attending
Iowa State. Miss Thompson is m.%joring in; ;
English with French as her minor. She is •
planning to graduate either in January tar* June
of 1966. Upon graduation she intends to
work on her Masters Degree in English.,
While attending Western, Miss Thompson worked
as an Associate Editor of the campus paper. She
was a member of the Western '^friters and the
French Club, and also woriced with the Park City
Daily News.
TRS.-^SURi5l-'S
Breakdown of Boss Night Disbursements:
Two plaoues; and invitations $ 19.95
Stamps
Peggy Flinnagan 133 -98
Refreshments; ,
Engraving "Wom^ of the Year" plaque 4.wO
Sixty-nine Boss Night. Dinhers 172,50
Entertainment (Barbershop Quartet) 35.00
Photographer, films, ind bulbs 30.00
Engraving "Boss, of the Year" plaque 5.30
Calls to Peggy: Flannagan and films 16.56
Decorations
Flowers and candles ^3.96
TOTU. ^471.45
BALANCE first of March '"327.89'
"WAg AND MEANS Ri.TCRT . .
The Ways and Means Committee is p?oud to report
that the programs printed for Boss Night cleared$346.00. If there is anyone who has not collected
"ad money" from the business people they called on,
please do so and turn the money in to Jean
Fulkerson.
VQCATIONU. REPORT
Lucille Walton, Vocational Chairman, reported
that the vocational speakers for March will be
Jpyce Levfis and Elizabeth Duncan.
FOR THOSE WHO CAN NOT ATTEND IN SWXmm
Each year a District Meeting is.held in each
of the six Districts, Details of chapter
administrntion are discussed, and ABWA procedures
are clarified. It is extremely important that
all chapters h^ve members in attendance, for
not only do you learn how to build a stronger
ch=ipter^ ,but credit is given toward the '^ t^nd'Hrd
of \chieveipent for attending. If . ten or morfe
members aitend, this meets one of the Banner
Chapter qualifications.
A Symposium is held on Saturday morning, under
the direction of H. A. Bufton, Jr., Executive -
nirector, at which time a particular phase of
chapter oTeration is discussed. On Sunday
morning a series of three workshons is conducted,
each under the leadership of a National officer
or National Headouarters executive. Here
questions are answered and suggestions <?iven.
Leaders move from workshop to workshop, so
that each member heirs all three di-scussions.
District Meeting nro^rams are planned for the
benefit of A^WA members who are interested "in ^
their ^ssociition, its growth, its educational ' ^
proeram, ^nd its future. Social events are ''
planned for vour enjo'«Tnent—on ocen house on
Friday evening for e-'rlv arrivals, a tour on ^ '
Saturday .afternoon, a banauet on Saturday
night, and a brunch on Sunday morning. Throughout,
there are open houses and an oprortunity to
associate with others, forming new friendships,
and renewing, old ones.
H'^E'S TO REGISTER:
The North Central District Meeting will be held
on April 24-25 at the Hotel McCurdy in Evansville,
Indiana. Registration Fee "^12.50.
Registration and check is sent to:
Miss Gloria Cravens, Registration
Chairman
1222 East Riverside Drive • • •
Evansville, Ir^iana
Hotel reservations should be made direct to:
Hotel McCurdy
Eyansville, Indiana
We know that it is not possible for all of us to
attend our cwn District Meeting in SiVihnah", "
Georgia this month, but Ke should trv to attend the
North Central District Meeting in Sv?»nsville,
Indiana on April 24-25. M<VKE PL\NS NOW TO firf^NDJ
'C.VLgND'^R" OF EVKNTS- . v
Still renaihing on otir calendar, of events, of the
year 1965 are:
March
April
May
June
July
August
Hand of Friendship Tea
District Meeting
•I r /
Scholarshir,
First Anniversary
Family Picnic
Election of Officers
Make plans now to be present at each of the above
events. Those not attending are missing out on
a lot.
COMMITTEE CHAIR?4SN • ,
Program • Rudolpfi ' !
- • • -4* 'f'*\
Vocational Lucille Walton
Music ........... Carol Moore
Employment-Housing
Transportation Ruth McReynolds
Social. . Katie Fuson
Ways & Means Virginia Hammons,,
Publicity Joan Rudolj^
Membership . Judy Fau^t
BanQuet Emma Jane Gollbtte
Educational Joyce Lewis
Bulletin Linda Evans
Contact Iluia Love
Courtesy Katie Fuson
Scrapbook • Margaret Cockrel
Torchbearer—Friendship. - . Jean Fulkerson^
Ye^book Marlene Gordon
*Acting Chairman
Joyce Lewis "
Isma Ford
HAPPY BIRTHDAY! I
March 9
March 10
Your flower is Jonquil
Your birthstone is Aquamarine,
• .-CH.y^GE. OF ADDRESS .
•'t • ri:-.vC . ;;
- V
Judy Faught
475 Glen Lily Road
Bowling Green, Kentucky-
Linda Evans
Maggie Lane
Janice Labold
Willia Elmore
Jo Ann Smith
Linda Evans
CHANOS OF EMPLOYMENT
Sears^ Roebuck Company
Credit Department
3-94A5
Cutler Hammer
2-6511 •
Walker Real Estate
2-3884
•*
CHANGE OF TELEPHONE NlBffiSR
R. 842-1919
R. 842-1919
R. 842-1919
1 ;• I
SPECm, NOTICE
Oxir March program will be a ranel discussion on
A.BWA. The discussion will be led by Jo^^ce
Lewis and Jean Fulkerson who will attend the.
Southeastern District meeting in Savannah,
Georgia, this month.
If you have any Questions concerning please
brin? them and present them before the panel
for discussion at this time.
Our March meeting will also be Hand of Friendship
Might. During the social hour we urge everyone
to extend their Hand of Friendship. Someone
will be a mystery guest. Who Kn«ws, it could
be you??*?? ,
HAND OF FHIEHDSHIP
On oualif'"i.ng for the diarnond Hand of Friendship
guard (sponsorinig eleven-new members) one
automatically becomes a member of the "Inner
Circle." Having a member aualify for the
"Inner Circle" during the current year meets
one of the optional "Binner" reouirements.
Will you be one to join the "Inner Circle''
this year? Have you turned your prospective
names for irembershiT) in to the'membership
conBnittee?
EXECUTIVE BOttflD MEETS
The Executive B&ard is to have a meeting
Tuesday, March 16, at the home of Mrs. Jane
Lewis. Ml members of the board are ur^ed
to attend. ,
PERSONALS
Ann Bays and her husband^ .Chester, spent a few days
last week in Colximbus, Miv'ssouri, on a business trip.
Dian Elmore visited at the home of her mother in-
Brandenburg, Kentuclgr last' week. Showing off that
. new baby, Dian?
Jan Labold and her husband, Jm, ^ent last weekend
in Louisville, Kentucky.
• Willia Elmore will be leaving for Atlanta, Georgia
.March 12 where she will spend her vacation.
Jean Fulkerson ind Joyce Lewis conducted a workshop
in Franklin last Thursday nigjit. Jean was stressing
the importance of ABWA. Jean also attended their
regular March meeting.
Jane Lewis and her husband. Bob, are planning to
move into their new home Saturday. The house is on
Hickory Lane in the Springhill Subdivision.
T.V. World, Watch Out! Linda Sidebottom and Jane
Lewis are to be on Channel 13 Thursday, March 11.
They will be on "Tidbits" discussing our Spring Tea.
CHUCKLES
Boss: "You are 20 minutes late again. Don't you
know what time we start to work here?"
New Employee; "No, sir, Th^'re always at it when
I get here."
Silk stockings were first worn by ladies in the
thirteenth century, but they were not seen until the
twenthieth.
INVOCATION
Lord, in the quiet of this evening hour, .
We come to Thee for wisdom, and for 7
To view Thy world through only love-filled eyesj
To crow in understanding; to be wise
And sure to see Thy Riding light; and thus
To know each other as Thou knowest us. ,
beitoiction
• i
%
i .•
0 CJuiding Spirit,^.Guardian, of our days,
Be with us as we go our separate ways. ^ /
Help us to feel those thou^ts^ that lift and bless* _
To know a closer bond of friendliness; •
To see Thy beauty always—every day, .. •_
Translated into living—this we pray. I
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